Effects of an Agropyron chromosome on endosperm proteins in common wheat Triticum aestivum L.).
An Agropyron chromosome having a gene conferring blue color on the aleurone layer of the kernel endosperm causes a 15% increase in total grain protein content when it is added to the common wheat (2n=42) complement. In contrast, there is no effect of this chromosome on total protein content if it replaced part of a wheat chromosome. Endosperm protein components of isolines having blue aleurone due to the Agropyron chromosomes being added (2n=44) or translocated (2n=42) were compared to normal nonblue isoline counterparts. Gliadin proteins separated by aluminum lactate (pH 3.2) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE) in one or two dimensions showed greater staining intensity for the blue addition isolines (2n=44) than nonblue (2n=42) isolines. However the 42-chromosome blue isoline did not show increased protein staining over the nonblue isoline, but at least five protein differences were detected between the lines. SDS-PAGE showed that blue and nonblue differences were expressed primarily in the gliadins, but also in the glutenin, globulin, and albumin proteins.